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Not all screen time is created equal.
It's up to YOU to decide how (and how often) your child or teenager uses screens and whether
their screen time is positive or negative. For instance, time spent on homework or other educational activities might not need to be as restricted as time spent playing video games.
For kids of all ages, screen time should not replace time needed for sleeping, eating, being active,
studying, and interacting with family and friends.

Screen Time Tips
The same parenting rules apply to screen time as to anything else — set a good example, establish limits, and talk with your child about it.
Use this as an opportunity to ‘Talk & Teach’ them about eventually self-regulating their screen
time.

1. Infants 18 months and younger: No screen time
For parents with infants, cutting oﬀ technology completely can be challenging. But banning screen
time for babies is hugely important for brain development and healthy parent-child connections.
The noise and activity of a screen are distracting for your baby. Even if your baby isn't directly
looking at the screen – e.g if you are breastfeeding on the sofa while watching TV -- your baby can
be overstimulated by the lights and sounds, which may cause them distress and sleep problems.
Most negatively, screen time causes a disconnect between you and your child.
Breast-feeding, it is crucial bonding time. The more face-to-face eye contact interaction you can
have with your baby the better for their brain development.
If your attention is ﬁxed on a TV or phone screen, your baby is being deprived of your full attention; and if they are repeatedly neglected in favour of digital media, your child may develop
behavioural issues in the future.
The TV or your mobile phone should not become an electric babysitter. It's so important and
much better to chatter, coo or read to your little one.

2. Children 2 to 5 years: One hour per day
The AAP recommends that "parents prioritise creative, unplugged playtime for infants and
toddlers." Children this age can be introduced to screens, but only for one hour a day. The type of
media they are exposed to is critical: only high-quality programmes, such as "Sesame Street" and
other shows should be viewed.
Shows like ‘CBeebies’ or 'Sesame Street' are much better than standard TV, because they don't
have adverts, which tend to overstimulate children. A really great website is Common Sense
Media the leading independent non-proﬁt organisation dedicated to helping kids thrive in a world
of media and technology. The media content your child consumes has a profound impact on their
social, emotional, cognitive, and physical development make sure you manage it. https://www.commonsensemedia.org/
Toddler-aged children haven't developed the cognitive skills to understand adverts, animations or
cartoons. Children at this age "can't interpret images like an older child," meaning they can't
decipher between real-world people and ﬁctional cartoons.
But a toddler using face-to-face interactive media, such as Skype or Facetime to have a conversation with grandma, for example, can promote healthy development. After the conversation ends
supplement your children's learning by repeating what grandma said on the screen & help your
child process & understand the interaction.

3. Children 6 years and older: Limit digital media
You are in charge of setting limits on digital media for your child over six and older & the amount
of daily screen time depends on your child and your family, but YOU should prioritise productive
time over entertainment time. Children spell love TIME so go and play with your kids, read with
them and talk with them!
Find that balance between screen time, school, homework time, at least one hour of physical
activity, social contact and sleep -- which is anywhere from eight to 12 hours for children. Just
‘Pause to Ponder’ and notice the amount of diﬀerent screens your kids are looking at and for how
long and think about what they are looking at!

4. Become your child’s ‘Media Mentor’
What's most important is that YOU become your child's 'media mentor.' That means teaching
them how to use it as a tool to create, connect and learn.
Kids and teens have access to thousands of apps, ﬁlm streaming sites, video games and social
media on multiple devices, from personal smartphones to public school-issued tablets. So, Pause
To Ponder if that’s OK.
Pay attention to how your kids act during and after watching TV, playing video games, or hanging
out online. If they're using high-quality, age-appropriate media; their behaviour is positive; and
their screen-time activities are balanced with plenty of healthy screen-free ones, there's no need
to worry.
•If you're concerned about heavy media use, consider creating a schedule that works for your
family. This can include weekly screen-time limits, limits on the kinds of screens kids can use, and
guidelines on the types of activities they can do or programs they can watch. Make sure to get
your kids' input so the plan teaches media literacy and self-regulation, and use this as an opportunity to discover what they like watching, introduce new shows and apps for them to try, or schedule a family movie night.

